Aim. To study the genetic structure of Ukrainian Large White pigs using mitochondrial DNA-markers. 
INTRODUCTION
At present the condition of animal genetic resources in the sphere of food production and agriculture is the subject of monitoring of relevant institutions, including the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of the United Nations Organization. Since 2000 the breeds with speci ed molecular and genetic characteristics have been added into the Global Databank of Farm Animal Genetic Resources. It may be explained by the fact that sometimes it is rather hard to have a clear distinction between breeds, as some of them have similar features, especially useful for economy [1] . Due to this the determination of speci c characteristics of the breed requires the study of its genetic structure. At present this study involves a wide application of DNA markers known for different types of inheritance. First of all, these are microsatellite and single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs), localized on autosomes and inherited from both parents. Secondly, these are markers, localized on the part of Y-chromosome, which do not recombine with X-chromosome and therefore are inherited only in paternal line. Finally, these are mitochondrial DNA markers, inherited in maternal line. Comprehensive information, obtained using all types of DNA-markers, will allow obtaining the integral picture of breed genetic structure.
The prevailing majority of transboundary breeds of pigs, including Large White, have already been analyzed for their molecular and genetic characteristics including the application of ampli ed fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) [2] , microsatellites [3] and mitochondrial DNA polymorphism [4] .
POCHERNIAYEV
There are no complete molecular and genetic characteristics for Ukrainian Large White pigs. Therefore, the aim of the work was to estimate the genetic structure of this breed using mitochondrial DNA markers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The samples of blood, sperm or hair of 369 Ukrainian Large White boars and breeding sows, bred at breeding farms of Ukraine, were used in the study.
DNA was isolated using ion-exchange resin, Chelex 100 [5] . The D-loop fragment between positions 15531 and 15959 of the pig mitochondrial genome with one monomorphic 15558W and ve polymorphic sites TasI 15580T > C, 15616T > C, 15714T > C, 15758T > C, 15916A > T, was analyzed, and the presence or absence of site TasI in the abovementioned positions was studied to determine mitochondrial DNA haplotypes, indicated with Latin letters from A to P. The oligonucleotide primers MITPRO2F: atacaaatatgtgaccccaa and MITPROR: gtgagcatgggctgattagtc were designed from the sequence AJ002189 [6] and synthesized in etabion GmbH (Germany). The set of reagents (TA-POTILI, RF) , was used to amplify D-loop fragment of the pig mitochondrial genome. The ampli cation was conducted using the Biometra TRIO Thermocycler (Biometra GmbH, Germany) following the program: initial denaturation at 94 ºC (5 min), 30 ampli cation cycles, each including denaturation (95 ° , 20 s), annealing (63 ° , 30 s) and elongation (72 ºC, 30 s). The nal synthesis was performed at 72 ° for 3 min. The PCR results were found to be positive, if the amplicon of 426 b.p. was obtained.
The aliquot of the PCR product (10 l) was hydrolyzed using endonuclease TasI (Thermo Scienti c™, Lithuania). When the restriction of amplicons using endonuclease TasI was completed, the fragments obtained were separated by electrophoresis in 8 % polyacrylamide gel in 1 × buffer. pUC19/MspI (HpaII) (Thermo Scienti c™) was used as a molecular weight marker. The products of ampli cation and restriction were visualized by staining with ethidium bromide and photographing at the transilluminator in ultraviolet light.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Seven mitochondrial DNA haplotypes of different frequency were revealed among Ukrainian Large White pigs. Haplotypes G (0. Mitochondrial DNA haplotypes have their speci cities of inheritance, as the introgression of mitochondrial genomes in the population of domestic animals occurs only due to inclusion into female population (maternal type of inheritance). Taking into consideration the fact that mitochondrial DNA haplotypes are known for many subspecies of wild boars and breeds of domestic pigs, it is possible to determine their impact on the formation of haplogroup of breeding sows of a speci c breed.
The method of multiplex PCR-AFLP, used in this work, allows determining only six SNP (Table) [10] . Haplotype A matches haplotypes (EH12, EH31)**, (H01-H07, H25)***, haplotype C -(H2-H10, H13, H14, H21, H25, H26)*, (EH7, EH25, EH28)**, (H08, H11-H15, H24, H26)***, G -(H1, H15, H16, H18, H27, H29)*, (EH29, H09)***, J1 -H24*, (AH7, AH19, AH31, AH33, AH34)**, (H18, H20)***, L -(H11, H12, H28)*, (EH15,EH30)**, H174P***, N -(AH4, AH30)**, (H21, H22, H23)***. Haplotype B1 was not found in subspecies of wild boar and breeds of domestic pigs.
Therefore, haplotypes, revealed among the Ukrainian Large White pigs, and the previously described ones are in good agreement. For instance, haplotype G was previously found in wild boars of Belgium, France, Italy, haplotype J1 -in wild boars of Japan, China, Meishan and Large White, N -in wild boars of Japan, China, Berkshire and Large White, haplotype L was previously found in wild boars of Belgium and Large White. The haplotypes A (0.003), previously described for French wild boar, Mandalica, Duroc, and C (0.092) -for wild boars of France, Belgium, Poland, Israel and Landrace, Welsh breeds, had insigni cant frequency. Haplotype B1 was revealed in Myrgorod breed and Poltava Meat and Red White Belted breeds, bred on its basis [11] .
There may be several explanations for the presence of haplotypes, not remarkable for purebred Large White, in the haplogroup of Ukrainian Large White pigs. First of all, it is a long period of breeding Ukrainian Large White pigs.
GENETIC STRUCTURE OF UKRAINIAN LARGE WHITE PIGS, ESTIMATED USING MITOCHONDRIAL
The export of pigs of this breed started in the territory of modern Ukraine at the end of the XIX century. At the beginning of the XX century their number increased due to agricultural exhibitions. By 1970 Large White pigs were bred in Ukraine in 11 breeding centers, 9 breeding farms and 48 breeding collective farms. The number of pedigree Large White boars was 98.3 % of the total number of boars of this breed, and that of breeding sows was 38.9 % [12] . Therefore, it is possible that haplotypes of meat pigs A and B1 were preserved among Ukrainian Large White pigs.
Large White breed had a considerable impact on the process of breed formation in Ukraine. These pigs were used to breed Ukrainian White Steppe (1926 1934 
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